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TAKES HEROIC PART charlie evans is sitting on the snow
machine with his wife waiting for the snow as henry kaiser
saidaid evans took part in the famous diphtheriadiphtherial serum race from
fairbanks to nome in 1925 diphtheria epidemic had broken out
at nome evans drove his dogteam from bishop mountain to
nulatomulato for a distance of 36 miles HENRY S KAISER JR photo

charliecharl1e evans tootookkpapart inin
fafamousbus serumseru race to nomee

henry S kaiser jr this week
sent in an important bit of his-
tory he ran across in the village
of galena on the banks of the
yukon river in central alaska

forty four years ago in
1925 charlie evans was one of
the dogteam mushersbushers in the
nome to serum race writes
kaiser

he carried kaiser contin-
ued the serum from bishop
mountain to nulatomulato 36 miles
for his gallant act he received
59 cents a mile each way a
parchmentpaichment citation praising his
heroism from terrterritorialtor al gover-
nor scott bone and a medal
from the HJCHK mulford pharma-
ceuticalceu tical company

kaiser is of course writing
about the famous serum race
that originated in fairbanks that
delivered the precious serum by
dogteam relays to nome where
diphtheria epidemic had broken
out inin that famous goldrushgoldrussgoldrush
town

the late and famous dog
musher leonard sepallaseballa figured
strongly in that humanitarian
effort there were also others

it took the yukon indian

kaiser added jackscrew and the
eskimo victor anagick about
13 hours to take the serum byb

dogteam from kaltag to unalainala
kleet 74 miles todaytoddy a com-
mercial jet takes about 8 min-
utes to travel from kaltag to
unalakleetunalaklect

kaiser said that now charlie
evans enjoys his grandchildren
snowmachinesnowmachine and all other bene-
fits that a hardworking man well
deserves

henry kakaiserser is a native ori
finally from nenanabenana


